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In the J.ast 12 months advr.mces of grea te8t importv:ncl') have been made in the 
knowledge,bf the antigen des).gnated, in 1965t by Blumberg, Alter and Yisnich~ as 
Australia antigen* H is also cr.lled Australia/SH or au/SH, or hepa.titis ant:i.gen • 

. The tex·m, hepatitis associated antigen (BAA) 1 proposed. at a meetinB in the USA 

. in 1969 (l.'icCollv.m 1969) is pro rJ2..bly preferable, ce:d;a:i.nly until it is known with 
certai11ty VJhether the antigene so far· described are in fact identical and uri"t.Ll 
the relationship of the antiger. (o:r antigens) with infectious hepatitis 
(hepatitis A or lE or short incubation hepatitis)t se:rum hepatitis (hepatitis 
B or SH or long incubation hepa.titir:;) and other forms of hepatitis has been 
worked o'J.t. Some reports (seet in pal'ticu1ar, Giles et al 1969) claim that EAA 
j_s found me.inl;y or excJ.usiv-el3' in patients with so-calh:d seru..111 hepatitis, otheTS 
that it occurs both in this form of hepatitis and in so-called infectious 
hepatitis. But pati(mts with the latter disease v:ere sporadic cases in hospitals 
~nd not properl:>r d.ocumented from an -epidemiological st&ndpoint. Sera from ,-,en.
documented outbreaks have, like those examined by Giles et al, been negative 
(see, for example, lSosley et al 1970 and Zuckerman 1 1970(a) ). The eenerally 
observed. distinction between these forms of hepatitis may, of course, be artificial. 
What is elear, howevert is that the antigen is present during viral hepatitis as x 
well as in the blood of patients suffering from certain other diseases. 

Hirschman et al ( 1969) were able to examine sera ccllected prospectively fJC>om 
patients who had received kno;m ictergenic blood -prcducts in 1952-54 and who 
ultimately developed clinical hepatitis. Of 62 patients whose sera v;ere tested, 
samples from 46 (75 per cent) contained antigen. Arr..ong the latter, antigen 
first appeared between 35 and 120 days after·actministra.bon of the icterogenic 
blood product, and in 42 subjects persisted from 1 vteek to 3 months and then 
disappeared; in 4 subjec·~s it persis.ted for up to 10 months. In those patients 
with detectable antigen, wbo had jamJ.dice, the antigen was present during the 
jaundice •. The antigen ·~vas present in 7 patients wi tb anicteric hepc..ti tis. 

Cextain individuals are apparently carriers of the antigen which may persist 
in their blood for Jone: periods (see Zuckerman and Te:.;y lo: ( 1969) ) • Transfusi.on 
of blood containing antigen was shmm by Gocke et al ( 1969) to be followed by 
hepatitis (anicteric or icteric) in 9 out of 12 pa.tients; 4 patients out of 75 
su.rveyeds who were given antigen-negative bloodt. developed. hepatitis. These 
authors found 16 antigen-positive donations among 2,211 donations tested 1 and 
incidence of 1/147; they do not say whether the d·onors of this blood were paid 
or unpaid. 

Although a close association between hepati Us and Rt;A has been demonstrated, a 
similarly close assoc":tat:ion betv:een hepatitis and the << ntibody to HAA is less 
well established. Taylor et al ( 1969) and Alr.10ida and \'la terson ( 1969) descrj_bed 
the finding of antigen-a.ntibod;:r co:nplexes in patients v.'i th s eru1n hepatitis. 
Hcpati tis follo;'fing transfusion may in fe.ct occur while a:1Ubody is p:eesent in 
the blood (Holland et al 1969). Similarly there are very few reports of "chH 

deveJ.opment of antibody following hepatitis. Ant:i.~bod;r is usually fm .. m.d in the 
blood of n:'J.l tiply transfused persons. ExpGrience :i.n tb~ UK f:~ut;gests that 
antibods~ ca:r.riers among rnnl tiply tre.nsfu.sed patients ere considex·&.bl;'T fewer tn.·,m 
in the U;-JL This observation t:•flY be l'elated to t.'1f; fact that only blood. from 
volunt::try donors is used ir. the U"K. See for example ··.v0~L:;h e"!.; al ( 1970) ~ who,,e 
repo:ct p~~ovides further evidence t~hs.t the hepa.ti tis cal'!c:L::-,r Ta te B.'"'c.nc; F'~id dcno:;:·s 
in the USA is consid{:rahly greater tl-:!a.n among unpaid cknon; ~ In "' pTospcctiYc 
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surve;r the,Y obse:r.---.red hepdi tis in 42 (51 p(:O!.r. cent) uf' 82 ratients undt!r-
going open heart O!Jera ticns wha 'Nere given blood from l)a).d. donor-s and no 
ht~patitis· in 28 patients, undergoing similar operations, who received blood 
from unpaid donors. 

IJ.'urner and White ( i 969) in the UK and IJondon et e.l ( 1969) in the USA reported 
the detection of Hf..J\ :i.n haemodiaJ.ysis ux1it staff and patients. In staff the 
antigen was ususJ ly present for not EJOre than a few weeks and wo.s associated 
with an acute form of the dineaBe. In pe.tients the ~~ntigen tended to persist 
for months or years •. Both groups described control measures; among these were 
priming of the egy.i pment with saline a.nd limitation· of blood transfusion to 
patients in whom ths .PCV fell belay;. 20 pc::r cent~ Sever limitations of the use 
of blood in haemodialysis unit, in which no cases of hepatitis hs,d occu..rred 
among patients or stafft was reported by Dsthan et .al (1970). 

The most recent pur)lication concerning the nature of the antigen is that of 
Dane et al (1970) who suggested that the 40 nm particles detected. by them ::i.n 
sera of cases of serum hepatitis were the virus and that the more numerous 
20 nm particles were non-infectious surplus virus coat material; proof must 
await culture of the antigen. The 40 mn particles may on the other hand consist 
of assembled protein (Zuckerman, personal communication). 

Detect:ton of Antisen 

The very close association of liAA with hepatitis and the fact that the administra
tion of blood and blood products containing the antigen may be followed by 
hepatitis in the recipients suggest that donors shoul-d be routinely screened for 
the presence of antigen and that those in whose blood. it is detected should be 
debarred from giving blood. It is important to remember, however, that screening 
by the tec:b.niques at present available would certainly not deteet all donors with 
icterogenic blood. 

Because of the obvious implica. tions of routine screening, it s!1ould be considered 
whether introduction of routine screening should not be deferred until more is 
known about the nature of the antigen er antigens and the corresponding anti
body or antibodies and their relationship to hepatitis. The introduction of 
screening in a piecerr.eal manner has obvious disadvantages. In any case routine 
screening cannot at present be adopted until supplies of antisera ar~ assured. 

(a.) Agar gel diffusion is a relatively coarse method of detection in which 
high concentrations of vi1~s or virus product are necessary tc form precipitate. 
In most viral diseases antigen has to be concentrated several hundredfold in 
order to demonstrate precipitation. It is a matter for remark that positive 
reactions can be obtained wi tr. sera containing ·HAA without first concentrating 
the sera. It is, therefore, perhaps to be expected that this antigen is not 
always detected in sera from cases of hepatitis. It follows that positive 
reactions in donor blood will only be obtP,ined using this technique when Hf;,_A 
is present in high concentration and that 1 therefore, the absence of a positive 
reaction does not necess<'.rily indicate that the blood w:icll not transmit 
hepatitis. In addition to its insensitivity this technique has the fui'ther 
diadvanta,ges of requiTing at least three days before the results can be read and 
of being associated with a high level of operator f2.tigue. This insensitive 
techniq_ue is not real1;>' suitable for screening large nwnbers of donors. 

(b) The complement fixation technic1ue described i:J rnuch mo:ce sensitive 
(Purcell et al ( 1969) e..r:d 3hulm5cn and ·Er::r·ker ( 1969) ) • Use of such a tecr1n:Lque 
·would allow results tG be read ·,-,i th less delay, avoid operator fatigue a.nd 
might be suitable for m&chanisation~ 
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(c) ITl o:rC.eT tc ~creen donor·s. -rO\).tinel~f, assured. ~-(LJ~F}J.t:tes of ::(ll]_t;~~ . .'ble 
antisera a..J:'e r1ece~~~'Je.r·~,r. flUl:ial1 a.J1tisera. are scttrce, of va.r~·ing potency and !lot 
necefjsarily sui table for use with both tbe d.iffuP:ion sn~l C:E'"I' techniques. rl'h:=; 
a.vailabili ty of human antisera in a cow1try is presumat·ly an ~xp:ressicn o.f 
the frequency of H.AA j_n the dono:r· population. Susceptibil.i ty to infection 
with HAA n;ay itself be geneticaJ.ly determined (Bhun·berg et al 19G9). The· 
availability of ser2. is therefore unlikely to alter quickly and, as antigen
positive donors are discarded, will presumably become less. 

The production of antisera in animals becomes therefore a matter of the 
greatest :i.mportance. 

(d) \"lhether hu.'llan or animal antisera a:re used it is desirable, if not essential, 
that these should be compared v;itb a. reference preparation of antisei'Ulll so that 
users are aware of the poi;ency of their antisere.. Attempts are beine made in 
the UK to establish such a preparF~ticn. Some of the differences in published 
results may be attributable to the use of sera of diffe1'ent potencies and, 
possibly, of diffe:c::::nt specificities. 
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